There is a place for your unwanted electronics!

Many businesses and organizations buy, sell, trade or accept computers, televisions, cellular telephones, printer cartridges, or other electronics for reuse, remanufacture, or recycling. Please contact the listed sites for details regarding items accepted, fees, locations, and hours of operation before visiting.

(area code 520 for all phone numbers, unless otherwise indicated; updated January 31, 2012)

- A+ Computers, 747-4668; E-mail: pcstuff711@yahoo.com - Buys, sells & recycles used computers, televisions (up to 32 inches), VCRs and other small electronic equipment. Recycling fees may apply.
- Allied Precious Metals Recycling Co. 5657 S. Wilmot Rd. 574-1817; Buys precious metals and large quantities of computers (non-working)
- American Red Cross, Southern Arizona Chapter, 2916 E. Broadway Blvd. 318-6740 or toll-free, 1-877-AZ-LIFE-5 (1-877-297-4335); E-mail: questions@redcrossarizona.org - Accepts donations cell phones, which are refurbished for emergency use or recycled. Please visit the website or call for drop-off locations.
- American Retroworks West, 477-8919; E-mail: nate@retroworks.com - Recycling and disposal management services for computers, televisions, telephones, microwaves, printer cartridges, cellular telephones and other types of electronics. Fees may apply for recycling certain items. Pickup available.
- Arizona's Printer Services, 7349 E. Broadway Blvd. 722-4187; E-mail: sales@azps.com – Accepts used printer cartridges and printers; Sells professionally remanufactured cartridges.
- Best Computer Products, 4140 W. Ina Rd. Suite 70. 579-0334 - Accepts used printer cartridges; Sells professionally remanufactured cartridges.
- Cartridge World, 4592 E. Broadway Blvd. 325-7979; 7292 N. Oracle Rd. 544-4646; 8295 N. Cortaro Rd. Suite 107. 572-6608; 9431 E. 22nd St. 298-2424; E-mail: cartridgeworldtucson@comcast.net – Accepts used printer cartridges to benefit Tucson Clean & Beautiful & other non-profit organizations. Sells professionally remanufactured cartridges.
- CompTech, 791-9259; Buys, sells, repairs & recycles computers, accessories & other electronics.
- Computers for Kids USA, 3400 E. Speedway Blvd. # 260. 303-7600. Rebuilds computers to assist children and schools. Also accepts other types of electronics (no televisions).
- Computer Renaissance, 7254 N. Oracle Rd. 888-8100; Accepts computers, monitors & peripheral accessories for reuse and recycling.
- Country Fair White Elephant Shop, 601 N. La Cañada Dr. in Green Valley. 625-4119. Open 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon Monday-Saturday. Accepts donations of working computers, televisions, appliances, cameras and more. Merchandise is offered for resale to benefit schools & community organizations.
- Emerge! Center Against Domestic Abuse, 2545 E. Adams St. 795-8001; E-mail: info@emergecenter.org - Accepts donations of cell phones, and other items, by appointment. Please call or visit online for more info.
- The Freecycle Network, www.freecycle.org - This online community provides a free service for people who would like to give away and/or receive reusable items, including televisions and other electronics. Everything posted on locally-based internet/email lists must be free of charge.
- Ink Solution, 323-5811; Provides inkjet and toner printer cartridge refill services. Accepts empty cartridges.
- Laser Rite, 888-5881 – Sells professionally remanufactured cartridges.
- Laser Xperts, 3890 S. Evans Blvd. 886-8301 - E-mail: mail@laseroxperts.com - Sells remanufactured laser toner cartridges as well as used laser printers.
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- **Monument Camera**, 15 E. Fort Lowell Rd. 690-1484 – E-mail: azoptic@aol.com - Buy, sell, trade & repair used cameras & accessories.
- **PV Recycling, LLC**, 1-520-414-8148 (Please call for more info and an appointment). Collection & material reclamation for large volumes of damaged, defective, or degraded solar modules and manufacturing scrap.
- **RISE Equipment Recycling Center**, 1134 S. Park Ave. 623-7162; E-mail: recycle@riseequipmentrecycling.org - Accepts donations of computers, scanners, printers, current software and other computer accessories as well as fax machines, scanners, office supplies, home and office furniture, and other items. Also provides computer classes for worker retraining and programs for youth. Fees may apply for recycling of selected electronic items.
- **Rural Disabled Assistance Foundation, Inc.**, 795-3150; Accepts donations of working computers and related accessories, and other electronics. Systems are upgraded and donated to disabled residents of rural areas. Donations of many other items are also accepted.
- **The Salvation Army**, 2717 S. 6th Ave. 624-1741; 701 E. Fort Lowell Rd. 888-9719; 6715 E. Tanque Verde Rd. 722-6525; 7109 E. Golf Links Rd. 722-5177; Tax-deductible donations of working computers, televisions and other electronics accepted.
- **Sims Recycling Solutions (commercial/large volume only)**, 820 S. Euclid Ave. 622-7600; Specializes in recycling large volumes of end-of-life electronics including computers, cell phones and much more, in a secure facility, with on-site shredder ensuring data security using environmentally sound processes.
- **Suburban Miners**, 3959 E. Speedway Blvd. # 305. 406-7446; E-mail: sales@suburbanminers.com - Please call in advance. Accepts for recycling electronics including computers, printers, circuit boards & cellphones.
- **Teen Challenge**, 792-1790; Accepts donations of working computers & accessories, and many other items.
- **Tucson/Pima County Household Hazardous Waste Program**, 2440 W. Sweetwater Dr. 888-6947; Accepts computers and peripheral items from households for proper disposal. Computers also accepted on the first Saturday of each month at Outreach sites, and at the City of Tucson Los Reales Landfill ABOP Recycling Station. (Note: Pima County Landfills/Transfer Stations no longer recycle electronics/computers).
- **Westech Recyclers**, 1008 W. Madison St., Phoenix, AZ 85007. 1-602-256-7626; accepts computers, medical, telecommunications, music and other electronic equipment.
- **World Care/Tools for Schools**, 3538 E. Ellington Pl. 514-1588; Donations of computers and other electronics accepted. Fees may apply for recycling of some items.
- **Xcentech Computers, LLC**, 4625 E. Broadway Blvd. Suite 100A. 271-4733; Offers business asset disposal and management services and general computer refurbishing or disposal. Also offers secure electronic data destruction services (free for residential customers).

For other recycling & reuse resources visit the TCB Reduce-Reuse-Recycle Directory, [www.tucsoncleanandbeautiful.org](http://www.tucsoncleanandbeautiful.org)

Call 791-5000 or email tcb@tucsonaz.gov
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